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I lin ill
Things Settled About Labor Unions

The whnl prople ore In n m ml ec

linns m ol rcgirdtng tin- rights the

dun s mil II o diigers of Inlmr organ

Ifflfjljj llnn 'ill' uneertnlntl.s that besot

the rtil J t in ci things are plain
LaLor in n lmn mm. I" stay

To i III u m iihir ilinn diminish
Th J tan for the widest mil lance If

in or altt it. InilM up the Amort
,.. t.i cm nk ngnicn nnd not to deatrnv

H ii la II th- -
B Pit ihiirorlorlstli of merlran

sLB Ml c6l II cltl n nip whil. the) ate struggling

B ir'C l!" LB " u " Km tin- - mrcngth of lompact
BIB J? Hi mcio Hon lirrj great movement

B 1'' ! H WBaT 4" a 'I norrnrs must be teste I nt last
- r.S Mil' fitiB bj 1' 1" ' "n Hi" Inllvldnal

H ')! i'1l5iB '""' " f ' 'See "l" lllls'llPSS of

sB I sU'l JfYW'lrl "'I ' nl ifflei nt rn, lal system
sB'i,',,! JIT 'JkJJJ The nrnnol nun no ml the free de
BHf'iX' liW JFhH ,rl m n nf """ Individual I" tn"
LB llM'lin? i'fII mark or demcraiLB lilt" 3 Jafi Wffl Thcr s no moro urgent demand for
HHH Uf Its IT."' ' ilThlr In the w orl llian Hip

HHr .'JSSfl, 'VUl d "and for iw leadership of orgin
BBH liai Iftt f '"'' x'nPII'',in labor tn,tt ,rl1"

Bl itiv 1 r 111
!

bb icVl? 1' isr Why the Boy "l"dn't ""
BB i f l'S "3 'jtB Tl"'r '" risk attached

BB I 5 12 (Pro! 1 n"nln,t ,,rn" "' n nubile llbrar)

PHU' V jl"J Jfjf for (he borrowers not Infrequentl)
bHi'i!'1 ilfii'i tr'Js' vw nttav without going through the
LB.r.il',, 8) ,)il "" m n nf thr Looks

IH Vi ! ! J 5 Ul ' Tr ntlnlnilzp this risk paoh patron Is
sssssslJl'Li IS ViA rcqulr to nit nut a Mank form on
ssssssIk if WR 1" B'' h' I' ""' rfllnlil porson slenlfips his

HntflV tll JJ wmiiu.wsi to - rpiiponsllilo for the

B l(STf J ' M El II'1 rlan In nnr nf tho silhlirlisn
HH r. i'i- K ,,rnn '' "" ipionth hiii put In It

j"l; !! ;flj to tin a biisi inlnr foi a llmlmitUp
HHtS'' lr Iti' U 1"1 "hn "" ainlnus to Join ppar

Hr l r !(V iHlita rn,h "" nnlli In inisstlnn hait no In

HJ'itt W iVi'- Wn flu t ii frlrti Is tu vouch for for him
BsIHL' f ' b Iv III !m1 " ' ' "'"' librarian ha. I an lusplra- -

Hr i 'Jj! lft ri mii Mp arnuml hn?" hi
ji'iitr Ja? "k '

f WfJi JS'J J Tl1 oiiMp hnrroBor nnspml In

.ft ' I'X I ft ft If, ,h rrirm iUp
lii f f?'TwJM 'Dl1 ,n" ',,,r hl'y Brocerlps In the

M M "or' "" ,h' "n"r
UjJl'Wl.I W I' K n.r ami ask the urncer to
iSli'Sj)' 'Bn f r M' "" " 'lo " "'" c"""

Iij ll T?1 Hit itloom pinolnpcil Hip

J J2 'Oh nil In I Host' Uennohlin
(iSRIut rlKln cllla's in slxtoui cents mi my
fnniwc ' mother ee? lain! no use to pay him

BASlV HhU Nrrlless to sn af lor this illiexpec t

V tliiiJ HI ' eil Rllnil se of the fn l.ill.v Hill's Ih
!',"l Hlj imMorllvr. meuiher nns iliroweH loH llN HNS Kiln Ills lileiin or riirrfiit lllerntiiriH ii iJ fftVi ' frnm ,h" nelnhlmrhon I Mlllmnnlsmi iPf -- "!

JJ! l I B From n "Ballade of Toor SouU "
HlfilV 5 tin rot rhrhl whi av si Ths lon.1 forhi " ' Tho we luu mlxseri lis h Hlnr (trace

IkjI, K ll Ami li tempi itl is Iciiclnr inla Wi7S ' rJ"m "" " n" ' 1" 'he HI Plae- e-
Xi it Si 7 N'' i T"rn "nt fr'"" l" 1 'cli'l r f iceHV rVlli 1 ."r.Vh. ". "" ''" "ns foul mil sheerHX BflP filiif "' '1'liilt Inn Inns th I icninl flpne-c-

Jl iv ' A f V,Ul " " '" "' '" '" ""r I"'"1"" ''"' '

ItUBS fittrt 4 Btrnnir bonis of circumstance hate inmlcIII! l4Sj ! fisiiil 9 rlu' 'rlou house that lid us fnst,
JM latPfl1 S K,tf V nml sornt hue ctirseit auU somo hue
Is'. rll P Wiljll ""l t0 t"" outer c'oois hae iwsseil
H !MI 7' WKttl'll An.'.' ""'o' ''" ""t"li with mien nMiuat
la1 If .3m tfi ..Ti" nhlle their fcllnns tl ml anil lleer,

.K 55 I I,l" hot''. leirtea all alike nt Inst

il1ff il f ' nr ''" h'"1' ' cp "Hr inrtlnii here!

tfti HJ uiT0'" ocr nllnn'1 fhrlst Huh knon

V? JlBl!ii T,,nt ""mi llk"niVl"nta?nlnrrtuoKri1
Vv illin '' Ami others damn thrnnrhis ellh enreH3i J 1 ISn? ' Jlnfhnp Ills iroillence Is ther- e-H T l, mM The 111 Idle bnrk nt ist tu clmii,Mb' r1" S' SilW' ' And chaiiKi. to hope this ell Dcsml- r-

Bv: W lr1lli ' Hell hath ecu our portion lure'

1' t'Allfll, Hnect Mnry's Hon turn not from us
fimr.f Sit .""' ! '""" nilsicit '1 in snMiiR Hnu,HI1 V f Kit? Ami bs t nil tatlons tontbrnus
VP J IttJR rm' "" tom.t In the l.ill iceH ftlif I B 5 Tin mcrrv shJll our tins emire

iJlit-Sl- l'n at the pits niniilh n ilinn sheer
911 f l'tV 1 or plt of our woeful case
A li l'l . 'jfr Kl'"'' Hell His ue our pirllnn here'fill J SHIll' -- Mlchml Motmhali In the Dtiembir -

HI i i' v UIS If! A Vla Hunt- -

Bl! Jj1 lJf 'fj A nuet for thl,t "'""l'' immollt,
J !l

' 1 Ult n '''"' "" " A,nlket "tret car the other
ii US'llfri nfternooit lceulcd some Inttiestluir

iuR'SffS etntlslbs
I 3 tJPiStirf Tie Mnmnn In the blue Ronn steedH i jVflR'i' on l,cr "klrt "hen climbing onto theH ' ,'?lilMl Jiliitfnlin mid lipped ult ubnllt a iird

liUBlOt "' "Indlnr. Ome Inside tin wn sin.BB '1 '"fJTw CS'SI tried to rep ilr HaiimKeH

BB '.loiltK!! 'llae sou u pin that ou can spiirp'"
BB? I'SSKiR.1 'X ''10 Hkwl the Mninull nil hei right

1' I s ii roKil iti. T'10 "omnn "1 1'iuled tu seiin he I

1 jWltWlSuli pentl). but no pin wns fortluuinllnR
B l.l I H: vli( n', H'le Passed the iuer on to hi rB 'l'S P m ( 1,pxt nclKlil'or, Willi n like r suit
1 ii UH The rnr was well tilled jet not so
H3fi R hli (" 111 unromfnrtnbl) crowded but Hint all

l '' P Wli ill co"ll, K,'B ,h' 1'HkI" "f the blue mni ned,,'i J fill, Wffl noinnii nn neiybocly lnisc,ile ,,f
9 MrfJ 'cx bW feel un ler the edftes of

H I' UillMiJ waists nnl lapels for the tniniioiiiiy
BB 'Wnlwl'nlW Implements of mendlnK The nmlt nf
BB.'Urkl' SaB ?n this oluntnrj- - tnxntlnn wis uln teen
BBMiI"U M if!' ,n"' eenteen of whkli were ,nn

i I in ti W trlbulcil by men
lbli'i'lit II' if ne wo'""" who ha se1r,hel her

Htt''(bl j BlU' (fit own cl0!""1 In an for thor Hist alls
BiY iff'' SsS1 iM to the torn and tattered iiirned ndinlr
B'l' l ?'.' 'Ill ? Un lnBl tn tnp lnan "10 '"' ' found tunH'll 7ht ffl l IM pins tucked nun In hit mat lii In

BB ''II ;il Il5)t1l "UI,J la " ' "hP "lrl hat men
H Hifltit illJ'J rnrn rn """ mnri Tin than women

BB U 'j1 Si CilHI when thes are not nearl) imi (,pl tnBB iw w? i I ins nw,1 " ' 'Bi ., itlil! 'ln ' " "f" '" '' " "IBBll, illOJ inK Ho ut I Hon t knon ulijBJf , Iti J fl rhlladelphla Public linger

Mil i The Wntch All night
BBJl! ' 'fj5 ? 'I lllrnm Wnnlfnlk was horn an I

'If! reared In llo kins rollnt nenr Midi
)jj J' t eonllle, Kj where lie was farmer

' I lone before the i Ml wai while ntA
il I nrk ln flf,ld he lost u Mtluible

I lv ' atch DIllR.nt seirrh fallel lo rceul
'( '1 I "" wherealmiits and It u alien up

I?' "" beNoiid Ilndlng Since then Mr
iff II Moolfolk has rttnoied tn Kansas and

i tn fnrm n" "wneil has chan,d hinds
fl eeernl times now beln owned h Mi!i lil 31rnanahan who while iltarlnu up
i woodland, where the old flehl one wa

i (5b. found the lonir lost watch hanghn by
III "" rlnsr ,n th, llml' of " Mr

A, II. Woolfolk wns communicated with and
1. "J' replied that he now lemembered banc

II InK 'he wntch there he old tlmeplece
Ira W '""' '" rJlaulel bv a J'ei and noiv
II ill keeps as cood time an er 81 Louis
H' If rnsi Dtapauh

BBJi'l'ti! l' U Municipal 0wnr!ilp
BBJ ij 'lj(' rnond nn other tllj In the world
BH i')M J I aiasBon, Hcotland has rone most ex

3 .siLi tensli ly tntn the inunUlpal mnnnge
I ment of puhli utilities The . H cup.?jjt Vf r'"" ",r " eleclrlc shl tiftffl'j'i) rollwavs telephonen baths unj nhI, i ' !' bo isei. conducts market' f pet

." ,,1'',, fru" r,ulp chiese men. n
,H " s clothes birds aud doss owns lnlpu,iBBji'tr ' iHlr I ' ''""f municipal hou s

IJl4', J I lod(tln houses, a fundi) n me 17'
'"It'll' shops 4S stores warehous'P nork
"l?f It nlior" I' hn Is. 5 cbur , rv i

(i , ,' thu I eiudlo, 1 pawn nm e i mi,
iji'i Inp h '1 powd r mill I laundrv l

Sll'im i hskt-iii- golf cour- -' t ra) tone
Imi H P nuanien 800 ralKav wag m and

muH flll'S fospel tent, srms 1000 acres of land
I1! 'i; V i ond cone't cy sewage into fertlllz

HV ( Irfft'i J L r" !' bi'Udfi "Irerx lallnay enra re.
Ul'Of-- clnlms txes, rnnsMAJbk.utlllzen

BBti Ml ' ciinv-- nnu KiiBBBBB'iBB3)rL,,3 1:J ih? dtrnrtiauBBBBBBlkBB r i lmK f wimt i railed tiBBBBBBBBlBBJliiwJP L " 'w '00p BBBBBBBBlni outcome BBBBBBBBBBBj JBW t''n"l,,, addiiiBBBBBBBBBJBB JH I V i' BBk:,,,d' la "' BBBBBBBBBl
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estalllHi a irlti'lple Hut the I eople
if (llnseow hate not iih et reallzel
iheli ip iiiilon of reaping large
pioflts from tin sjstem Taxation han
Inrrraseii from $1 if) In SI ft! n the S1M
Mi mi I!. ,n The nrsxssiible rtntnl has
Increnieil frnm SinDi'i0 to J2S0Oi)i"io
but th wimi pirlnl theiltk debt
has rl "ti from H Mjiinon tn t" om ono
I'rnfltn nn (he ntnii rnllways and teb
Ihnnrs hnie not nml. rlillre after nl
inw mice Is made fm ihrretlHtlon Olas
Rnn h exierldiic so fir Is nut com lu

ie either a lut the city has not
inali the mom Kiln calculated u nn
I'ossll ly II has too many Irons In the
fire erdlrt Just now wnull hae
lo he one nf the Hcnti h lilnd Mt houls
Olohe Ileinoirnt

A IInpiy Toor Womnn
Of coursi h loor wntndin innnot bu

mun lilets in midwinter rr mm
posies nf nn sorl nnd jet If she he a
wmshlrer if buiuty she wunts her
jiisis filled nn, Mn(,8 ,invi blossoms

nmniRi hIuiih tn a bnncry look
lo in rioniB a coule of groln
ferns hi Ips a lot then a o qu intltles or
the grut incn nnd if bronn Rinssen
Ihnl nn wi fcnihnr and loielj and
thai kindly k'rp ihelt lotellness until
the ilnupis bloom lii the spring nnl
then Hie trnlllnR Rround-pln- nd the
eednr rIm Rrernntss and splcj frai;
in nee

mom lo inv mind Is well furnlBhd
Dial has an open Ibe nnd ii eluin
bearih a harmnn In Ihe iholee milarrangement nt the furniture no mat
ler hn Inexpenslie this mn be necesssr hui nnl ton innny nrthles nl out
nnd some pufuinr nnd bemity nf plani
lit' Vei Utile nulla) of mnnr) inniiltiiln this but i onslderble lute nmlthought ore lnnlied

Tonight sit Ik fme my pen cohI
Stlow ii ml thnnlt On1 for health nndstnnglh for the simile benut about
ine ilm simile IIMng ihe almple J s
beloie me ihink of no Imnrn tinMtisflel nn iite stniMd Our there

n y snng birds In u row nwnlt the
moment my nrsnii l.lle mood shall
loss Nenr b Hies a friend who Is
due to rt'iip in Intci In tin ecnln. andtopethei oier th" n ilnuta nml the
npjlen e i iik of mnny things We
"Ml ipellt nf III. ,,i . ork of nilrcon ing HI Kliiitlr ii at the Iheitei n

f lilj Inriiilgiiiii exilmiiBOB fen se
ci eli nml fm hipi) linpes

,n.p" P nf n "Intel s evening n
friend liable ,, puto nf apples nl mj
!hC"t1l1"M!' '" m.n iskl'nt In Th I'llgilm

Tim Arerry Chilslmos Dmre
I,his"'f?ltr ln '''' "'"" in pstttn of

,wn'i"r ' w RSn 'n m"kln """"'
,:!,ni!lr,'i"'?VllT" " I'eople is J.
Kn,a,w,nil,"v, " m' " TrWm.. In le

"hie'rVoiiM";."',1, """"" ""'
"""" -- n

" "' lr t,'" In deiimnnln

naiipj riddles soun ,

ii.lHi."'"!! "r """ llc dancln m Hej
eroun ,

iinl"".'' ,om" rlngln --aln t we
gri uu '

1,11 olil He nurij i hrlslrnas lu do minn.

,nl,.n7ro",e,i1,i'l',,,'r f 'le '''" u?el"bb,ili",re"i'k h,M'" wh"',
' " merhPml1-'1-

""
h"kn, " 'h1"1""

tilorj hilhluii tnell He mintilu

"i'.'rj iT.'Tjo'i iff'"111 t"11" lfll '

;wc,rc7.:: "SnTVulfT kh whur "

,,uT,rr..,,,,r.1l,,".,l',''l, ,wrn h""
"n,;,l;r,, ,,urr ,n "

Tho Spirit of Boyhood
.Nun that all the wealth he desires

Is his un I Unit tin name ht tonel
In n mid make In Mi thnten del nf
work Is si line to him, It Is ono of
Inlin lliirioughss gnutest leasures togo buk t,. tin nil ltnxlmr hume andilslt there nmlil the mi pes of his

I his brothei i urIU w ho has alwajs nmlm iinej the old homestead To
hi sine Hi, Ihiuhp pmpci has been le
I lured h a in. in modern slnn lure butth barns nr the siiine thai luhn

knin us a l,i an ihallsbeatof nil the tlelds tin inemK ihe imstur. loi nnl the bmoU t ti10 pjgp f
the wood rimnln un. hunted Of theold home Mr Ituriuughs sns It
Is man long ieu sine ulih th,niih ,sms of imith I bniK ana
fl un Ihe old II s nnl those hills butmj In in Ims iln ns bien there It
Is but n Kuril that this (uteres' nf sentin i nt should remain to Mr Buriouahsfor It w is mull ihoje hills th.it Hint
nine to him the Suture lne thst In

the jeurs lo nun, m inn hisstietigili mid nhu in u,r i:ngi,hsieiklng wnrll Puithern nre Isr, i ulle Hon of the slmplhlt) of hisymilh'iil life lh.,1 his ha n much to1
dr. with the slmpll. In pU,n Hlu ,,
!'..,llu. N""r, "" - 8" ln Is hisdelight In the memories th.it Hood l., kto him when lnitlnt. ilw old firm ihsihe mi ii time in tuHlly briomes u lioy '

atiln an) inn onH expertemee
Ihe firm boj s delights lu the

oi en hut ii lu .ins, ht the farmbo hai line sli e ihe beginning offirm boihool The Pilgrim

II n ski n't Hapalagi Love
lontrlbiitor to an English rontem-pc- i

ir stilus th it thent Is In ixls'eme
i biter b nuskln whlcjl h himself
him icon rI Ins Kuekli) on n ai count
of thi si i iinilon from hit life tt
Mo Wi u toll (hii ti re i a,
noi ilg n ore til ill In. ) npullblllti between thiiti Ihe ie, paL'on of Uutkins life eann m hip h,.n ),,, nil.a man past nits He felt In Ime withnn Irish girl Hoiie Lmiurhe Htie
loxed him but then joIIjIouh dlffei
imes were Insupei ihlc fhe fflrl dlolnhlle still a Kill nnd Rurkin broKe
down Ihe mil foi tune clouded thelest of his llfi In desnatr Ht fell In
with Hplrituallsts. nhir.vealen to him
thu spirit of his Hend ladj lien e
came the rrushlnsr ollapse nhhh ultlmntel oicrtliien hit brain -- LetlletWeekl

Kxit the Pnrlor-Mate- h

The iirhiimntih of sputtering
snipping minimi the smebtr a frlsnd
the em ill bo) s d II ht and the lisle
nohe nf the undirwrllfr la twin to
b lomi an miiKi In this and other
iltl-- s of ihi Innd convenience andnl thi mm time i inenno to the tafeiy
of ihe publ'i luiestlgatlon into luhabits and p ulluiti r has resulted In
tin eidln Hi i foi the good of ih
onununltN II usi go Inio exile

The edit i ot nlshment nhlch goes
into etTert J inn 1st Ii being rer,i siwith mixel f In th of regret and le
Joiieinent h he public Freed fioni
th tltllmr c,u lul a of the sulphur
match of oui fi'hers, and astl moreon nlent than the h of
modem times which must needs htvea private ,iox tn make It a cheerful
workir, the parlor match hut foi rer.

Wiln ldlonyncror!cH peculiar to Itself,tould have been the Ideal Time hon
ir. Instead nf bringing about lu Im.

ement lion no attraoted attentionk unredeemed evils that it may no

longer horo to be per ona grata In
official circle mil in this respect we
think the parlor m itch Is destrvlnir of
our smpnth rathei than of universal
reprohitlon In theory It wns n good
match lonvenlent nnd not an offenie
tn the olfactory organ but In Its munu
faclure there were either economics or
great carelessness permitted which
were fatal to Its success Tllmsy wood,
for Instance was usi for thi sticks
and the little hrown torpelo shaped
head which mad" It a potentially

domestic nrtlcle was nil too fre.
nuenllj pi ice, upon n neck so brittle
that the neresear friction to bring the
matih Into iictlon ut the same time
sent Its blizlng end filing off Inlo
dangerous plans h smnll hut

Inctrumcnt of disaster Harper s
Aiekly

reared ft Relapse.
Inseph Jrrfcreon once plncd nn

In n Western tonn appeir-In-

In Itlp Van U Inkle ' the hotel
at which he sloijel was nil Irishman
who acted as porter nnd general as
slstnnt lodge by the deep Interest
he took In the house he might have
bfon ilerk lessee and proprietor rolled
Into one

At about 1 o clock the morning Mr
lefferMin w is startled by ii violent
thumilng on his door When he Strug
Kled Into consciousness nnd realized
that he hnd left no cnll order nt the
oniie he was In llgnnnt Hut his sleep
wns srnlled for thnt nif rnlng so he
arose nnl soon nfter appeared before
the rlerk

Pee here he demanded of that ln
dlvllunl hv wns I called at this un
inrthlv hour7

I don t know sir answered the
cleik I II ask Mike

Th Irishman wns summoned Paid
the ekik Mike there was no rail for
Mr Jefferson Wh did von disturb
him'

Taking the clerk to one side h Slid
in i mvsterlous whisper

He wns snoring like n horse sor
nnd Old heer the h ys saving ns how
he were nnct nflher sliilng for tnlntj)! so Ol ses tn mesllf see Ol Mike
It s iicnnmlng nntn him ngln nnd It s
yer Jutj to git the ernjther out o er
house lntantlj' Detroit I ree IMess

A Good Lnnir letter
A former riillndeli hlnn who Is lion In

business In ( hliiign nnl who has been
spending ii poitlon of his vacation with
oil fileuds heie mof n letter the
olhcr da to a chum 'in th, wlnlv
dt lie hil pimnlKcil tn write a
good ling ldtei o he ilon'icd l coll
(f thin while ln i)ei inch ns Is
use bi thi ti Brupli itimpimles on
thrli il king mm bines mil imce'del
to nrk willing ii slnitl line lenRth
wise nn Hie ime frnm the iKglnnlng
rlcil Ihtniigh In the lltlli wnnlin ceil
tei The Iriicr w is lu the n iihhorhnnl
of IW) firt lonp s h wiote he till
mile and nMoi ed the ilnl h part to
ra'l nt on fie rlnir It require fortv
IHe milium, in mil It up igaln nnd
thi epistle n ,., then ilr up with a
light blue ilcihnn mil m i!le in Us des
tlrillou In n it Utile -- Phllu,
del bin lleinid

Ilia Standing L'ltabllchrd
n l le Ten nnl, imlnon keeper

hriv ng snv d n ore inomv thin he
cared In allow In ills till ovei night de
.i.IbJ to deposit II In u bulk Htrnll.
Ing down lliiiidnnv he Inqiilicil for
n gnot hank mil was .United M
the i hemUnl Nation il Hi uslted the
bank usher

Is Ml rnsldent at home" The
uthei lepllcd that til" iKsldcnt was
In his nlllce Verj will )nn voort
tole him tint Mi In cup chmltt
niinla to put a hundml doll us everv
night In his bink mil take It mult In
the mnrnlng '

ftei u long wall the attendant
and Infirmel Mr Jaiob rimlth

that tin rnsldent ioiiII not take his
mono ns he vviih nit luted bj Uun
ur llradntitet Tin cxiltnl (.ermin
t. piled

Iluil ot llrndstuet' h) I wns
been lulled twice b 1'aikhurst New

ork rimes

Llcctrlc Shock Restores Boy's Hear-In- s

lmot tntillv ddif fm seven )ars
and ifter huge expendltuii with fruit-
less icMilts uion the i irt of his pa
lents (h.nles Mitounhk aged eleven
eais siidihnly regained his hiarlng

In rittsbuig on bund iv In u peculiar
mannei W lit I. at plaj he stepi e.1 on
il fllhll t.lephone wile Hi was lo
lentlj thrown tn th. gioun I nnd budlv
shnikid Whin tut in hnmi b) his
conii anions his parous wen nmuxel
In fin thnt th. hnv hn lomplitel ii
Riilnid the luarlng 1'hlla 1. lhi I'ub
II, Ledgii

No More rttbltc Speakers
Most nf the sjieikeis nt the Temple of

(nnmierii the nthei evening le id their
.id irpsses then In Ing Inn nni pinions
eieptlins rmhisii'dni i inibnn nf
I'linn mid Mr MlMrl lullltt Ihe
lillei bj the w l inn. I. the lilt of the
evening rxiellent illke lu hnmi r uu
In phlliwnph) villh tin ihitoilial hil.
ami thai beilis the 1) f I, and with
the cosni i.HiIltiinlnu In delivers and
voice that m me u i mtonied to In
Ameil, a s best miiv llrltilii fnrglve ihthe nf the d I gallon fioni
Hn 1,'inlun ihmnlur of i tinmengive an example of tiptop aft. r dlhn. r
speaking

I'nfortunutelv at th- - pn eut uwe have un greit ipek is III evldmie
and sn long an Ihe h hit nf reading
speeihes mntlnurn none will come
I'Hblle speaking It an art tvhlih nei ds
lUltlvutlon otherwise II will he oim ilosi in I.ot us have tefirin Niw

ork Hun

Till end lit Smgery
Modern surgerv milovs Hoiena nf

different klndii (d threil for sen Ing up
cuts and itMimds oiong them me
kangiion t, ndnns boiiehulr silk andt,l tin nllter win Manv nf ii,se
thi en Is ar. Intended to hold fur i ei
lain miiibu of Una and then natural
1) brink nwnv

Th- - short tough tendons taken frnnthe kan(.uroo nhhli iiih u.eil fm setIng sever vvnunds till hold foi ahmit
foui weeks Irfon thi Invik iwav
HUH Hire id will hold for tntn h Innge,
somctlims loi six m inths while the tln
iillvei nlie In piintl altj Indi ntru llbl.

With Uu inilr ouitli a suigion
ubl to ilect n threid that will ln t
as long ns the ttumd I iket tn hed 4n
will then iliui,H"ir enmpletid In
oicoiiimo lale this aHtnmeiii of
thu dt sietlal varieties of needle aieii'(Hlrnl

l?el les the needle i raned In illlftrruisegments of a i In le surgeons use net
dlia shaped Ike spiais Jin el i.e. and
bayonet points Dome eif these re as
long as bodkin with a point like n
mlnlatuii knlf. ultide Other have
the sharpened end triangular Detroit
Free Press

Fragility of Womankind
young mm of mj ain.uolnt.inre

vlsltt me occasional!! sail Di Cynl
us who is verj much in lote but

who vtcjrlci me ivrpsslvtlv hv his rat
lugs over his nv ih tu her angelic
qualities ei l ri Sh is too fragile
loi il noild h ih nk

I rigll I Hon fragll ?

liver test her fruglltv'' Let me j, ve
j on some figures about her and wo
mankind in i ener.nl, showing th extent
of their fragility We will suppose
that this piece of verfeitlon Is In moderately good health Bho will live to,
say, fO jeun of BRe, Women do not
like, any more than men do, lo die-- not

ao much, for women nexer grow
old, you knovv, Usten to. me! Bho

will eat one pound of beef, mutton or
some other meat every day. That s
363 pounds of flesh In a year In sixty

ears Its SI 000 pounds How s that for
fragility;

Rho will eat us much bread and ns
muih vegetables per diem und there
Sou have In sixty jears 43 5W pounds of
bread and meat

" If she Is not too angelic she will
drink dally no less than two quarts of
coffep tea wine or beer And by the
time she Is rendy to have a monument
she will have consumed 1T3 hogsheads
of liquids Fragile?

'Now," says I to this Soutig man
thesp figures do not Include the forty

or flfts lambs she will worrs down with
n Int sauce It does rot take Into

her Ice trcam her oslcrs
her clams an such All this means
about e tons Fragile' Think
of sour afllnits In connection with these
figures und then rave over her being
fiaglle Young man sou're a fool
Hah' "New lork Times

Slaves of Modern Improvements.
Tell your friend sou mean to spend

Sour life fighting for moms and power
und hi will, If ho be un average mm
npplaud sour decision tell him sou
mean to dwell In the inuntry gnlnlng
a simple livelihood frnm tour luhnr,
nnd he will elthir not believe sou
mean It or will con lude sou are i
bi iten competitor In the cits s rnce
Most people do nnt knovv thes are
the slaves of their modem lmtrove
mente so called Thev bull houses
larger thin they enn mcupy foi shon
thes finch nnd sune senr nfter sear
to pas for them and after that ion
llnue pinching to pis taxes repairs
nnd other malntcnnnrt charges
large house demands expensive furnl
lure Then fine diess vnd the de
mnnds Incrense The man k(s hts
nose on the grindstone the woman
wears herself out taking care of the
fine feathers Nn time to Just live nnd
enjos It got to make a show tlrst go
Ing to take n renl rest mid cut off all
the little vanities nut winter next
sumuKr-so- other time when mat
tirs are not quite so ressing I am
nnt exnctls n loafer but I like Wall
Whitman best of all our American
writers because he hod sense enough
lo loaf nnd Invite his smil once In
a while I urn tlnd of hearing tin
everlasting trenchers of th. strenuous
life ' Oo slower an I vnu II go farther
nnd enjov It better Don t live to work
work to live Ureal and huttei work
I mean Leave n little time for the
nort of work sou Hnd sour rhler tlea
sun In Frank Putnim In National

Tho Uses of Adversity
THh nil II UOS 8 CHltlSI MAR

And now behold this sulking bov
Ills io?tlt presents ring no Jo
Harsh tears of nnxer till his etc
Th. h hs ill that wealth can biv
What routs It that lie emplovs
Ills mnn clfls tu inuke u nnlsc"
Ills ilavrnom Is si. plnrcil that be
fun cmse his filks n agonj

MOII Vt
Mere wrvrlllv wenllh !es not possess
The power of giving hnptlncss

TIIF IOOU llOV S i HRI?rM8
Otiserte m child this iretti scene
Vnd note the ulr of pieusure k.en
With which the ttllmts i rphan hot
Toots his Hn hnrn, his onlt tot
What need nf lostlt .lfls has he'Th. ttllntt hsa nott here tn lee
And nm le noise his horn emits
in drive In, nldutt Iniu tits

MUltM.
The philosophic iirmd can see
The in.es nralKreltv-- I Ills lurkcr Ilutlor In Leslies Monthls

Question
"What of the Inntant when

I ho soul fares firth the clasWhat mights inommt thin
of raiiur or iyma ''What hate the sols In store'

..What vut auiulelous scheme,
ilelilnl deaths darkest door

III) unit niir wlllut dream
Hoberl Loveman In Mnslees

A Decay In the Church's Influence
The churih and Its mlnlsteia innnot

be said lo ban rlsrn In public isllini
lion slnic the Uvll war Its control
uver education has dlntlmtls dimin-
ished In some of its branches it seems
to cling to nrihnli meluphsslis und
moibld loetli-- Imaginings In others It
apparentls Inillnes to tnke refuge In
decorums iiomiis lostumts and oh
lerv antes On the whole It has not
been able to keep up with thi(f ilihei sdenci or democrats
lliosi Atulintavnf tht nlnitienth s

that never stop for golden npi lia
drill pul In their ath and It has shown
little midlines to rels nn the Intense
renins of tin universal sentlimnts to
vthlih Jesus appealed or to go bmk
In the slmph priachlm, of th( goi.of hrothtrhood and unltv of love to(.od and lovi to man bo the rhurilins u whole has tud is no Inllueme what
etei nr mans millions of mil fellow(uuntrsimn cnllwl Jews mil I s

Protestants nr I atholh s though
thes be We still belleto thlt tin
xoluntui) chuiih Is the best ofihlllihet, because a rellklnn tthlih Is
aci.pt. d under .nmiulslon Is u ills no
lellglnn ut nil rnr the Indlvl liinl multhnugli It mas U u social imbrlllsh
lliellt or ll prop r.)l thi ht ill el hellevlng Ihus tn hate tn udiiilt th it tin
vuluntars rhunli In the Cnlted Slntishas no hold on a liri.. mil Imr. using
inrt of th. population -- i hail, ,v
Klll.it. In The WoiliU Work

.

The Employer a Mastery Tatting;
rit. Industrial master) f l hi im

ploscr la passing rapldls Labor nrga
liltillon und the luboiers Improved
iiindlllon are In fict destmslug It At
a substitute for the nil nHtem It isInevitable thu the emrlo.i n uki ,
;ept the fait and act toward the drainIn labor as he ...ts lowaul the dealerIn raw mutirli! mnkliig th, wt bmg tin he cm itlth no fmnr but .Ivlllttwhole tenlurv of change has led from
? '" In hlrh lesponMblllij mighthe shirked iat rh. mestei In oppre onef ii aeivunt hv the r,rvnt In Ihe Imp,
of chin linbl aid fiom his iihsIhi i
Ihls bitter sistmi of , o nirilnule isiimnBlhllitles ielnliel phued mid notlo h. shirked wlthnui loss to theliniment Th, ii, or the rnctnrs sss.teni with It nm Ii la nei tni hoverun cof isitonil bnnds hitcn inuaiti and
."kIM"1"11' '""'lxi.tlon nf labnrfntni) ssMini faetlltntedhate contributed most to this fuitiinutu
levohillon-Ailin- ilc Mnnthl)

Two Orenlnat Women Ttcformcrs
In Ihe Deiemli i p iijoiis Mncjixiis

in un appreilntlte urth It on Ihe work
of Mrt htantnu ml Vllso Aiithons In
Ihe (aunt of nmnin emancipation

The 'lnesilm often It isjtod Whatpart had Miss Vnthons and Mrs Htunton and heli m worker In ringing
about th. revolution which has tnken
I lace In Hn Hiatus of wi.menr

If the reader will examine the
tiieechet of JIis Hlunton nnd Miss vn
Ihony from lv o to l7o ho will rin I
thars Is not nnt iirlv liege whlth women
ure enjislng ind is that Hies did notplead nnd birup for rree spece h eo
eilueiitlon In lusirial nppnrlunlibs
propiriv laws guiirdlaiishlp of chll
drill nil nil lb r, si of the list Whin
Mrs Stanton s li.htlelli blrthdny was
celebrnM in th .Metropolitan orern
houee New iork in 1S15 nndngilnit
Ihe celebration if Miss Anthons a in
Washington In ljiM women In nil th
pmfesslons nml fiom the colleges nnd
clubs, poured forth their tributes of In
deblrdnesa lo them ploneera of the
primeval wilderness of womnn s
wrongs

II would Le tveH f the name of
every woman who fought thos earnest
baltlea ngnlnut the old creeds and
codet, the tradition, prejudice. Ig-

norance and conservatism of the ages,
could be r,ehrlncd lo tender memory,

as none In all the future will require
such courage, fortitude and

The most of thim hon ever, must
be swept Into oblivion bs the relentless
wuves of time but two are curved on
evetlaetlng tablets In tt hall of fame
not made with hands two names
which will be siokcn by women

as men say Lincoln Wash-

ington' Lltzabcth Cads Stanton,
U Anthons '

What France Really Desires

I hear no good word for the Itus'lan
olllante. it appeared to be the sense of

the house that this strange fraterniza-

tion bttvcen n czar Hnd a president
was tolerated ns an t of
muih iib Cjueen Louise pocketed her
I ride In 1SU7, when she courtcsltd to
Naroleon at Tilsit.

lo me. a nation Is prosperous or

loor. Intelligent or stupid according as
Uu indiilduul members live nnd act I

find after a considerable experience,
that statistics and medical bulletins lie

on thi same shelf as historical novels
thes are nf thut speilcs of halt truths
lhat do mote harm than a frank false
hool More than once havo Intelligent
Frenchman told me that In their hearts
they pinsed for an understan ling with
ihelr Herman friends across the border,
but thnt no newspaper had the courage
to voice thin sentiment least of nil a
mlnlstei with political ambition
Poultnes Hlgelow, In Notional

It Heroism on tho Increase?
Some three sar ago, ln n talk

among fl lends, a discussion arose as to

whether th-- civilized world wns
In altruism The talk nt last

narrow ed to the question of whether
the mo Jem man and woman are any
more altruistic In their tendencies than
thes of we may tas, the Seventeenth
rentury

The question was not of the sacrifices
intolted In am form of chirlts In glv

Ing mones but slmpls whether self
risking heroism Is or Is nnt on the In

create-- a vers hard question to answer
Most or us belleted that It was hut
agreed about the dlfflcults of obtaining
tatlstnctors proof

It occurred to me later that to secure
some statistical relation of the amount
nf heiolc conduct In evers-da- s life
might perhnps be nf value I therefore
engngid one of thi clipping bureaus In
sen me to" n year Ihe reports of peril
eus self devotion to bo found In the
Amerlcin dalls papers The net thus
enst tins lnrf.e, but by no means could
he nude to ditch nil even of the pub
llshed cases I myrelf saw from time
to time n number In the papers which
were not among the clippings sent The
most Important Journals nre suppose
to have been senrched, but there nre
some tit nits thousand papers pilnted
In the I'nlted Ptntes, most of them
weikls or To Include nil
of these was past hope Moreover In
prlvnte life occur ns everyone knows
numerous examples of heroic endeavor
which never are within reach or th
reporter Indeed It Is true that thes
who do for theit fellows ai s which In
volve self risks are usualls those who
ntoll public appreciation

Notwithstanding these limitations nf
mv quest I found that I had as the
product of ms order a mass of matter
requiring care nnl teetralnt In the use
I made of it It bernme. Indeed so
large that at the end of ten months
I called a halt, had the clippings pnsted
In hooks, nnd onl) of lato have hat
the courage to deal with them The
Centurs for December

The Other Fellow Was Oood.
The son'of the Ilev. Arthur T n

editor of tho Missionary Review of
the World was visiting In a country
village where he had spent mans of his
summers In earlier south In the

absence of the pastor Mr n

tvns nsked to nddress the evening
church muting Thcro happened nlso
In town thnt day an evangelist of the
sin minus tyre who shared the service
with Mr Plerson

As the (ongrrgatlon wns dismissing
Mr Phrson came down the aisle shak-
ing hinds with one and another, and
gieetid n Mr F. an old character In
the place who stammered considerably

How do sou do Mr. F?' said Mr
Plerron cordially

rnte (Then with a second
glance) L see, u wuz ono
n them what spoke ternlght

t yer?'
es I wus"

w.wuzznt t.that other
good'' New York limes

All In Water Colors.
A crrtnln woman of title recovered

from a rathei se'vore Illness An adept
with the brush and a regulat exhibitor
of water tolors In eonneillon with the
local art nailers, It was supposed she
ind over winked liorrolf

When tin doctor was tailed In an old
nurse who had been In the famll)
many v.ars bored the mt.tlcnl man
with hi r oilnlons us to the ihiiih, of
the iiltaik

Us ihem long lioura an' lurd work
of the pnlnlln what s dune It she le
iiimked iIIik lis shesitt him Thi dm
toi was prrmcuplitl and tiuicely lie ird
Ihe temark

ilia hei ladyship exhibited nns
Inn c nf hssterla? he isiddenly de
nun led turning tu the talkative nurse

Oh uu sli ' was the unexpected re
the) wns ttatei inlors nil on tm

r il leuutliH tool' Oiniha Hoe

British Tear an American Citizen
lord Filrfax llrltish peer and Ameri-

can iltlsen arrived In ISnglaml recent
I) Inr Ihe purpose or luklnq up his
residence irrmnmntly In this lountrs

Iiid I'alrrnx sueeeeeltd hi father
the (Irvinlh baron Iwo tears ago At
thut time li was working In a New
Yoik banking-hous- nnl now he wIM
rrpiesent tin Interests nf an Interna
tlninl bunking firm In nndon He will
r. inn in nn Vmerlean clllsen but nl
r. tain his t Kip. as he hat the right
In do

Ihe tlrst I ord Fairfax wns in ited In
ISJ7 In the pornff of Mmtldn! Ihe
fnuith bmon of Unit line left his l.n
tllsh iioprrty to female heirs while
the mirlrati propert) iiiine Into the
liund of Itev llrsnn Falifnx fiom
whom tin priHient lord Falifrix is

Ie endiid
Th" iietent I Old Fnlrrax s rather

prncilied medicine at one tlpie nnl
was known a ' Dr Palifax I onion
Mull

T lot About MlniinuarlM
With Hit lmckiused objections tn mis

slonarleK I hnve nothln-- f lo do they
are ns tri" und tinjmt at Ihe; nre un
titlthrul - ho so called looting
foi whl g mltilnntirlet huve
b en mm on thlt si le ..r
th woi ir (inliliad in Imllvldtiil
mission or lilt inlsrlon by f nun Ii
nu a ftliif.lt. tnel When omcrrs nn
gnntleinen legations nitai hef sol
dleis sailor and for Ign mi (hints
wu lorlng and helping them
stives t( verythlng on which the)
inul Ins tlulr hands during the rhantli
lasB that fnllotttd the fall nf p, king

It Is realls mrprltln that ll fi it mis
lonarles did not loot" innni us lb.only in am nf proilling food lor the

hundreds of siarvlng converts dejend
ent upon them Kqualls ouiragious Is
the rhargo that missionaries nreus a rub men nf little education and ofless than average ability, who ur inaided by their calling tn llv In r hnaamid a luxury nf eurroundlnga thatwould b Impossible for them in any
occupation nt home In wretched littleChinese house lu the, towns of Shaniland Hhensl that are vitlled by aboutone while man In avery two years 1
havo had the honor nf dlnlnirwllh mis-sionaries whq wr graduates of uni-versities who could have filled any pu
pit, or who toulrl av giaced any a.

J

j Mi

eemblage ln New Iork or London Of
all the missionaries with whom I came
In contact In the Interior, I did not find
one who ai not both brave and hon-

orable or who would not willingly have
given his life ln the cause of the

ln which he behoved The faults
of missionaries are all of the head, not
or the heart Francis II. Nichols ln the
Atlantlv.

An Eyo for on Eyo.
Laugh at the world or be laut,hed at)

I rottn or It frowns on you,
ior the wicked oil earth from the Um

of its birth
Ias exacted travail as Its due.

fclng If sou aim to be pitied
Sigh If sou want to be scorned.

For the echoes rebound to tho
sound

Of Indifference, bv envs suborned

lie glad and sour fellows tske umbrage,
He sad thev regard sou askance

There are those to assign for good for-
tune of thine.

ttuch fell reasons as malice advance-Ther-e

Is room In the hnlla of pleasures
But wo would we alone were there,

And one b one we have all pnsscd on
To a narrow, Bilrlsh can

lor Ihe smiles we fain would scatter.
And the hand we woul fain reach out;

Is an Impulse we live an learn to ato
Unrequited and put lo rout

And beirntals have oft een our portion
or the Klnlness we woull bestow,

Bu nw ly with pretinse, out of puro

We must mete, out woe for woo
Sing Ring Priion Star of Hope

Her Master Was a lawyer.
Them la a attorney In

New ork whose wife, to whom he Ifl

devotedl) attached, Ib almost an In-

valid On one occasion tho wife waa
suffering Intensely from n nervous
headache nnd thinking perhaps his
voice might soothe her lo sleep she
asked htm to read aloud to her which
he did aa the colored maid went hack
nnd rorth about the room, setting
things In order for the night

Presentl) the maid quietly withdrew
to the kitchen below where the old
cook Aunt Ph)llls was making ready
to lock up and deiiart.

'Mr Alex sho is a good man" sail
the maid beginning "Hp'h settln' up
dnr riadln' de Hlble to Mlsfl Alice, an'
she sick' '

' Oo on chile" answered Aunt Ph)l-ll- s
Don't sou know Mr Alex nln t

rendln' no Ulble' Ilea n lawser."
Chicago Chronicle

The Deacon's Experiment.
Deacon Hnrds use to argue that a pig

Is kin nt heart
And would show It If It only might know

how to jlas the pirt
Anl he sail I ve cot a notion thst by

teaehln em nwhlli
The) II give up th.lr greed) crowdln nnd

liehive In leiiir stile'
bo he iis.d tn stan I anl lecture ere ho

let Hum IlilVi their tied
I'nintlmr out how much more lotely peace

nnl concord are ihin gr. eil.
He woull trt to slmme the big ones, nnd

he sought to ro ise their trlle
Hi Implorid th.m to nw girgtng, a

this pushed th) weak nsid

rter long ind patient effirts Denrnn
Hards dropt e his scheme

And confess.il lhat he lunl cherished but
nn I He fnt ll.i drenm

'Coul.in t t.nch the critters nothln'," the
gnn.1 denenn sn.11) snld

Strong ones rooted out the weak ones
fn.ni the truush whin thev were icl.

Ml the tnlkln all the pn ichln illdn t
seem tn help n lit,

They went crowdln In and crushln', nnd
the) che ill ami the) lit!

tat otiis woulhit give up korgln' and
then gorgln more agen

And ve cone lo this conclusion: Hogs
nre Just ns Ind ns men'

--S IJ Wscr, In c hiiako

She Did Not Know Ottawa.
The London press has hi en guilts of

an odd mlstako of Into In publishing
the fail that Sir tleorge Kcppcl, the
Poatinnslcr-Oeniru- l of Canada, has re-

cently nl rived In Liverpool Sir (leorgo
bus arrlvt.l In Liverpool hut the

nf I'nnn Is still In Ot-

tawa, for the liuutnbent of thut high
olllce Is sir Willi nn Mullock Sir Heorge
hating no ronmctlon nt all with the
Dominion servile nnd onls on Interest
In the country In so far as he Is

a ngent there for the sale of teas
Sir Wllllim Mullock Is a sedate nnd

scholarly gintleman who when last In
Lon Ion made a bet with n friend with
whom he was walking on the Strand,
that half the peolo whom this' passed
were abeolutels Ignorant of Cmindn To
I rote his contention Sir William then
proceeded tu accost In his must amiable
and urbane m inner u typhal Cockne)'
Hotter (,lrl who looked as If she might
have bit u odin ilid nl on.1 of Hit board

,iif..li..r)li-,.!-''-""- )' l Inquired
if sn. wen familiar ttliii UUawn

Pitnlll ip with who' shi replied
'You Just go long sou oil Idiot, or

II smack sour dirty face '
Sir William tells tin stor himself

nnl he usunlly ndds that hi would
rather hive lost the bel thin have won
it uiili Just ihos( ilrcumstiinces
Phlla lel hlu Pre a

Modctn Development
Wo an nnl slmpls butihirs now

nlass Maid tin gintril manigir of
one of thi tin most piu
nulling the lnm of a till ilthlnet ho
side bitu II. re Is a pi dills turnel
lit of bone fm n putt der puff hindli,
tin i h ai siinio lllllnrd lulls Ih. bot-
tles 1 hits. in. hiirtnuputh i) pi. p
in itlnus Hi r. i Is ul riindtim frnm
th. Inl. Is H.slrinlel thsiolds

Dohirautxl Ihvmiis l inril
powdei Annhsdrniifl amninnla' nnd

pltultnrv lmlv low.lei (which sells
fur SI a pound) 1 In re nre besides
glscerlne un neat s font nil Wo
uial-- i half ii million buttons a da) "
sail the genenil mnnagir nnl

and felt ind bristles mid nnp
nn glue and plpeatemr und chessmen
and krt'fe h in lies mil fi rtlllzers nnd
ment meal for chb kens th"S must
hax nitrogenous fnesl snu knnw and
hntt.rs Islngl isi Inrlfj tier and
i in led hah fm inn it Tenses gel Uln fnr
dainty He.ii its glsreml rennet Tor
milliner milk and luinciontln i ou see,

we ie nn in .el) lutchera' Inteed,
Ihe tlnughl ilng of hoove and hoga
vhlch nns liking plate In buildings

Just acro-- the was siemed vers
cnmeciel with the omce cabi-

net and la strange Is dlverslHed
hits i wiltei In tho Century

Ml fill Hi lie

American Petrnlniim Fxporta
The export or Ameihati letrnleum

hiia In reient venrs gronn tn mamnintli
pinrnrtlniiB mil It nns cnnsl lered pns.
sll lo to Hnd sullli ( ii fr Ign markelt
fnr Uu iiirplus tn lie, i In r rrp nf nilup to old Hgims i iheHiidilm il.ielnpment nf tin lexm
lleMsmimeilu, ,y,rr We,lrr,"t"Vor
Hi Hrsl tin. In ihe hlstur) of tho In
diislis th, t,t x,,i px.ipHed listye n I lliion gallons cr Hug n theolli.lal tlgur ihe intnl pxoiIb iiikIkiIlu I Sll Ih Imi,. llllmlir tr 1IMU7A308gnllnm i giin nf ulmnsl 10 nr lentover the Morts f i,n p.pvlnun 51 irlint th loi i value of thim ixiortuimlng lo 11. lon.ilng of rrh,ii vvoa
less than In laoo Ihe uvpragp price re-
ceived tor the exunrliil oil wns 0 71
lentH (.nllein roi 01 nn 7 hi reiita forIW. Phis .111.1 Ihe total valu.tloi.ofthe exnnrirt fnr Inst seui S71 17J 131 andf r the nrrvlnuB veor 7l.7ii2S Compared with the enort of nil from ollirr (ountrUs the United States ntnn Ispre (mlnenih first Russia's expoitsof petroleum In Un dllferent forms Instyear were onls about Up r rent of the
amount exportel from Ihe UnitedStates, or a totnl of 300 820 fits gallons

It la not likely that tho American ex-
ports of petroleum will Increase muchabove these figures In view ot tho pres.
ent development of the Indujtrlot utlng
oil for fuel with prlcet low,r than 1
0. barrel, petroleum become x usefulfuel tn many line of Industries, and Itwill po-- i to utilize the oil for mahufao- -

ff '

turlna; purpoaet
IL In nearly aU if h'r
the American "atrS'? i
U export ereaaac,,lr tJ?Y
upon It. OrearBrTtJr1tv.'?

th. 2.llln MoivV

Ono of the novel h SVt
ent day Is one that

U of
hand bookstore !& lot,
l'brarie,callltapt7ie',a

book tt- -
Outy It It to K. A
second-han- bonviM the frmJ
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